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Mr. Nixon 
And His 
Friends 

ef, his ewn party' not to 
eexecutive privilege" 	' ptbeirt 
arguments -10 	ger tfie 'foetal,  
in the open and face the consequene 
as he -did in his last major politicad, 
and mare] crises of the 'Checker '°.e 
'speech in the Presideneal carnpairgn of .4, 
1952. 

At that time, Mr. Niacin was ellarget) 
with having a secret, political _cam-
paign fund of 118,000, whiote seems 
Almost innocent these days; -bet 

• 
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, By James Reston 

' WASHINGTON, March 29 —Prole-
dent Nixon Is In personal trouble over 
the Watergate case, not because there 
is any evidence that he knew about 
the conspiracy, ;but because he has 

mot handled it in accordance with the I 
reandor and fair:moral principles he ' 
insists he repre:ents. 

When he talks' Mr. Nixon, Is a 
-.Moralizer, the fa ful son of Quaker 
'irerents and Quak ideals, whose duty 
alt 'is to summon 	e people, back, to.  
;their ethical end Ilgieus ideals. But 
''when fie ,aets, he is a tough, cunning' ; 
"rind even ruthless operator, and he is „e 
gh trouble over the Watergate precisely 

1tt
his actions do not Forrespond 

‘tIo his proclaimed ideals. 

He says he is for an "open Admin-
istration," open mines and open doors, 
„but he will not allow his White House 
Xtefeto be questioned by the Congress 
,cin their relations—not with the Presi-
'tient, which is fair enough—but with 
.the men convicted of bugging and 
burglarizing the Democrats at the 
Watergate. 

t. 

This is no longer an argument 
_between the White House and the 
importers who exposed'," the-  links be- 
itween the Watergate aed 	Presi- 
lent's re-election committee, or even 
ibetween the Republicans and the Dem-
ocrats. Mr. Nixon is in trouble now 

elrith,  the conservative spies, who were 
,̀hired to break -into the Watergate and 
are now talking about who hired them, 
.nd be is also in trouble with conserv-

ative Republican Senators, like James 
ley of New York, and even the 

iRepublican leader in the Senate, Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania, who are insiat-',' 
rag that all the (Sets in this con - 
„piracy should finally , beepubliehed. 

Accordingly, Mr. Nixon is In effect. 
-being asked by 'ronservative memberik. 
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Milton felt obliged-then to go on tele: 	House staff that Mrs been loyal to the 
vision and explein the facts, and the 'President at Increasingly powerful 

	

difference between things that are 	and even ertokeriV toward the Cabinet 

	

,?,i1Tegal" and things that are "wrong." 	and tea  congress*  

	

The usual thioe to du when charges 	• 	 I 
. The PeluitArf ail J.his is that the 

Cnstarites, even the Republican mem-
bers of the. CrinixeSs, are no longer 
wily to ink* Watergate scan- 

t.V.ti fete . 	to expose the 
f s, teen top 	hurt the Presi- 

bed e...zpoie the tricks of his 
e*itice; emaciates, 

s 

116t194 	inteeese and even party 
revcite- And this is what is 

P:: 

,It may satin ),;44 now to leai.;... l'.... 
'on the Nixon e'teireckteee 'at ,ere;' atie,e,,.:,  
aymbat of teiiiiieal dl'inelWe.1 bute.qetr 	iluit.treofi fcit wrielne Iibout it: but now, „ eeeeee ee -,,,,,eee4 IR” keel eni::. ..eieet -;:,,,eetei the 'tempts-iv) is over and the facts 

1 is WrOf13 is e: ex et. l.e.  ihe ereettioh ifr7.• ;e e, ceeihrg tit} in 'court, even the 
fore Mr. Niebeetelethe I: wetelev-0-.6e'e: :3,teelitieiteie ere ill.virtfas on getting at 
Nixon the runts est 'ie' ape.. tetire,.:11": 1,eii.eeeta,..::‘,  
Nixon the lawYeiee 	- . ,. 	. e -, e',.... e` - '1-  	, 	 . 

.., , , 	, y 	 , ..., 	 '' '''#. '4''. ,lid:. t3."ridee. lie IS mill 
He i! 	'Cl'.11g.. 'kir..1 "U.5 tilt I *-111i4 9, 	0 	to ...,i0tote, the leeet  or  od.ifey 

which ikte cood e : a No.,...: ir. I e52.. lete L..; 	,etee,..., *010t3t gi,24,4e  ,ittplig'S-_the  1 
either 'igr.';rine'''..61.c.  charges it tire-, 	uzwiqL4"tte' he derroerieel over twenty 
Watergate 01' "dePYIng them vilt-h°°'..: 	erei ago—but the aechnique is not 
giving details." He is not explaining ',,,corikisig,  
anything pereenally, and also not al-
lowing his staff to explain, and this 

'.: lajsas another question. 

'elm' in the last four years, while 
1  Mr.' Nixon has been arguing publicly 
1  fee .the ddcentrelization of power, he 

be been centralising power In a White 

e es made ergatiost you, he said then, 
r ' Ill to either ignore them or to deny 
;tram without Elvin; details. I believe 

Weete had enough of that In the United 
States.... 

"I feel that the peeple have gotete'.  
tepee 	 t,Pe. integritye 9Y 
the men who min ter 	office., -ft 

on isn't a qaesti 	we.....eher it. [the; 

V 
wits' it tiara 	‘...eKireteeee'e • 

4 ,-eleirere urea h e while, the dirty 

eget, That iarit eaoeee. The :,cee-s: 'J?.4110•1 of part/ Polities goers against 

:̀fi4r,ree 7.4g it t,'. Doting the last Presi- ; 	I 	‘q  
eleettyl Campaign, Republicans 

let 	cis office `didn't want to hear 
;leek. the -6/eget:gate, and denounced 

courts and the Congress are 
now talking to the_ burglets, who are 
'Pining the beans,. And at some point 
the President '_is going to have to 
speak out on the facts or be unfaith-
ftri. to Ihe..prineltilee of what he calla 
"the oPin Nixon Adminiotration." 
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